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FIFTEENTH YEAR

MILK SUPPLY

IN COLUMRLA

OFLOW GRADE

Board of Health Authorizes
1 Prof". Reid to Investi-

gate Local Dairy
--t. Conditions.

COMPETITION

Reid .sWill Divide Jity into
Routes To Examine Herds

Ji f and Publish Bacterial
Counts -1

The' quality of milk in Columbia is
very low, according to an investigation
made JaXy&c dairy department of the
University in with the Cty
Board of Health.

At a special meeting of the Board of
Health last night W. H. E. Reid, pro-

fessor in the dairy department of the
University, was authorized to make an
investigation of conditions in all the
dairies which supply milk to Columbia,
and to take samples of milk from the
wagons for investigation.

There are about twenty-eigh- t dairies
which supply milk to customers in Co-

lumbia. This is an unusually large num-

ber for a city of this size. Owing to
competition milk sells here all the day
from 7 to 14 cents a quart.

The Board cf Health is authorized to
make investigation of milk conditions
when it considers it advisable, and nntil
two years ago inspections were made
during the summer months. Milk was
taken from the delivery wagons and ex-

amined for the bacterial count and giv-

en a sediment test.

The ordinance calls for inspection of
dairies, and provides for tests of the
health of herds, but does not call for an
examination of the milk. The ordinance
is not being enforced.

Professor Reid's plan is to leam the
names of all the producers and an out
line of the routes they cover, to find out
the exact cost of delivery and the amount
delivered, and if possible to divide the
city into new routes so that each dairy
will have a fixed route jn a certain part
of the city, instead of having customers
scattered over" the whole city.

Working: with Dr. W. A. Norris, sec- -

retarv of the Board of Health, Reid' plans

to 'examine conditions of the herds and

dairymen the defects and to sugjest, rem
edies. ,He plans to visit-eac- torn- - at
least once a month. If the dairyman will

mnuder th recommendations and co
operate with the health board, he will

be permitted to continue to operate
dairr.

Every month a list of the dairies will

be published giving the bacterial count.

It is believed that public opinion wilt
keeD the standard high.

The campaign here will follow the

plan of one which was found successful

in Kansas City last year. The health au-

thorities found that A grade milk

should have 30,000 or less bacteria to the

cubic centimeter, and B grade raw milk
25.000 Der cubic centimeter.

This permits milk which is to be Pas
teurized to have 100,000 per cubic centi-

meter if it is A grade, or 200,000 if it is

B grade, provided that the .bacterial count,

is reduced to 25,000 la tbe process oi
Pasteurization.

An investigation of conditions under

which butter is made here will be car-

ried on in "conjunction with the milk

investigation. There are only eight gro-t- s

in Columbia. who sell butter made

outside of Columbia, according to Reid,

and they represent five different dairies.

The list of these dairymen will be given

to the city attorney and he will have them

present certificates.
Professor Reid has been authorized to

make a thorough investigation of con-

ditions in the dairies of the health of the

herds and of the cleanliness of every

place where the milk is handled. The

placea,where the milk is .bottled will

have tOj,b& screened.
Plans qr raising lbs quality of sulk

rarely .meet with.opposition. Dairymen

are .interested in looking after the

teallhiofjtheir herds. The Board of
Health, expects the heartiest,
from sfl producers.

STUDENTS GrVENCHANCE
TO'yOTB HKX.T iVBBVAi

Special Booth For Those .Who Wtah

Mt Cast Ballot. or. a .

Town OffWato.

Anflpnt schools

bia who ir? registered in othertowns in

the sUteWiU. be given an oppottBnjty
. M t, 'th roBrthonse in Cotanbia
next" Tuesday, There will, be a '

ting booth at the court nousc

Students. j .
i Students of voting age wao aesire w
take advantage of this will be teqaatd

f g,home

sr who

raw

"attending

have a list of the Joca! onscers w w
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THE WEATHER

For Columbia , and vicinity: Partly
cloudy to cloudy weather tonight and
Saturday, i nrokably 'rain Saturday; 'not
much jehaoge Jn Uemperalure. '

For Missouri: Increasing cloudliness
tonight probably followed by showers
Saturday; not much change in tempera-

ture. ' JV

OLD GRADS HERE TO SPEAK

Four Speakers Jon Mass Meeting
Program Tonight.

Roy Codsey, (Edward Shook,, Walter
Robertson and Ben Horwitz, will be. "he
speakers this evening at the mass meet-
ing in! the University' Auditorium. 'Mr.
Godsejr was graduated' from the Univer-su- y

in 1904 and is now a feature writer
for tbe St. Louis Star. Mr. Shook;' a

raduate'oithe School of .Law, is prac-
ticing in Marshall and is district attorn-e- y

of that town." - i i i

Walter Robertson is well known 'to
Missouri football fans as the" man who
has missra only one Missouri Kansas
game since the two teams have been
playing each other.

MRS. MILLER

ATTACKS REED

Mrs. Miller Says a Drive to Be
ing That Women Want

and Deserve.

"If the taxes of Missouri have been
raised for the good of the children, I am
thankful for that," said Mrs. Walter Mc- -

Nab Miller in her speech in the Circuit
Court room last night.

An audience estimated at three hun-

dred filled the room and many were
turned away. It was expected that Gov

ernor Hjde would address the meeting
but he was unable to attend.

Mrs. Miller praised the Hyde admin- -

tistration for its educational achieve
ments during the last two years. She

i assailed Senator James A. Reed, calling
attention to his bitter hostility to wom
an suffrage in 1914, and told of his
franking propaganda into Missouri that
year opposing the movement. "He has
stood for none of the things that women
want and deserve," she declared, "and
he is going over Missouri right now mis-

representing the maternity bill. There is
nothing inhuman in this measure. It
simply provides information for young
mothers. ,, .

& 1920 there' were over 20,000 women
who died of chUdblrth'in America. The
present maternity bill provides for tbe

of the Federal government
with the states in giving information to
young mothers so that their lives may
not be uselessly sacrificed. Missouri
will receive $10,000 from the Federal
government for this purpose. Is it too
much to ask that a mother should know
bow to take care of her child? Is there
anything wrong in having a nurse come
into the home and instruct the mother
in the rearing of her baby? Yet Senator
Reed is going up and down the state of
Missouri grossly misrepresenting this
measure saying that it interferes with
the rights of womanhood. Ah, my friends,
we want a man for Senator who is look-

ing toward the rising and not the set-

ting sun, we want a man who is clean
and who respects the rights of the peo-

ple he represents, we want a man who is
a true Missourian we want R. R. Brews-

ter."
In defending the present taxes of Mis-

souri, Mrs. Miller said that out of every
dollar paid in taxes, 525 cents is spent
iu cuucuiuu, 7.JU emu ivr uuaus, 17a
cents for road tax, 13.65 cents for coun-
ty tax and only 55 cents for state taxes.

The League of Women Voters bad pro
tested to Mrs. Miller regarding her op-- i
position to Mrs. Luella St. Clair-Mos-

At the meeting last night, Mrs. Miller
did not mention the name of Mrs. Moss
nor her opponent, Sid Roach.

Judge L. M. Hensen of Poplar Bluff
made an Republican n

speech, giving a lengthy discus-

sion of the tariff and its effect upon
American industries.; He characterized
Reed as an obstructionist and pleaded
with his hearers to vote for Brewster.

a- - license nave

him the time

Paater
The

BANDrrSSMIN '
m ATTACK ON

Both Robbers ArefShot Dead
m. t i-- "

as iney ieap rrum me
Locomotive in

Wittenberg i
'AGENTS WERE WARNED

'Federal OfficeraActton a Tip
'' .Given Three Wceeks Ago

and

By Umtted tots. -- v 'Memphis, Tenn, Jfov. Wilbam T.
Debow, alleged to-- have heenfiatnibet

lot the gang of traia$robbersJ who at-I- ..

... ..
icutpicai w uuiu uiiKriHku (lain at
'Wittenberg, wasirrested here by
detectives today. 1.

He is alleged to have confessed that
dynamite, fuses and firearms were stored
in his while flans of tbe holdup
were made.

By VmittJ Prtu.
Wittenberg, Mo, Nor. 3. Two train

robbers lay dead here today following
an unsuccessful attempt to hold up
Frisco train No. 165.

The bandits were identified as, Jack
Kennedy, 55, Memphis, and Harvey
Logan, address unknown. Kennedy has
served a sentence in the state peniten-

tiary. Both men were shot dead as they
leaped from a speeding locomotive by
officers who were waiting for

The robbers boarded the train at
Seventy-Six- , a flag station ninety miles
south of St. Louis. They forced the train
crew to uncouple baggage and mail

and with the engine they proceeded
toward Wittenburg, ted miles south.

The mail was looted between the
two stations and just as were enter
ing Wittenberg, the bandits cut th cars

and the locomotive them-

selves. Federal agents, acting on a tip
given three weeks ago, were in readiness
and sent a volley of shots as
robbers leaped from the engine. Both

fell dead. Tbe mail sacks were
recovered.

NOONDAY FIRE-DAMAGE- S

aim
V

.flames Inflict $5,500 "Loss at
Dana Press House Roof

Is Destroyed.

believed to have.originated from
dry leaves gathered around the' main
chimney, which was heated by a hot
fire in the fireplace, or from a defective!
flue, partially destroyed chapter

of the Dana Club, 906 Uni
versity avenue, o clock today. Doc,0, Mitchell said re--

house estimated t ,d 1 a small
at $4,000 with a rough estimate of
11,500 loss to tbe furnishings. Several
hundred dollars worth clothes and
other personal of the mem-

bers the club also a total loss.
the house were gndm basT eek. The

for $3,000. amount will
cover all the loss, according to the mem
bers of the club. The house owned
by Judge J. A. Stewart. It was not
known today bow much insurance was
carried on the house.

The fire was discovered by several
members of the club when smoke was
noticed coming from tbe third floor. An
alarm turned in about 12:05 o clock,
but the fire spread rapidly over the roof
of the house, which was cov
ered br by the time the fire
department reached the bouse.

Much of the roof was burned and

most of the furniture on the third floor
was destroyed. Water, seeping through
the third floor to the second floor, ruined
some furniture and clothes. Most of

the furnishings on the first floor were
saved by the members.

members of the club to

continue living in the while re-

pairs are being made. Plans for a new
home for the chapter may be completed

according to some of the members.

..:a .W h. f.rm. r , -- . 7.006 TAr RECEIPTS ARE
coming back into their own and that READY BOONE COUNTY
prices would sooif be where berjolleetor WiH Make CoHertions by
loDgeu. e wHiouico mis w m DistrietB on Specif led Dates
publican administration and said that 0B Posters. i,
the party had not come all the war to
the top but was on the way the sum-- M. C. Proctor, Boone County collector,

mit. .has completed making out 7,000

f . T 1 tu-- l J .1 tt . F . - a. Q..A..A f..... tavnw.reiior uifiu isuac uic ciions at.ux xrcip iwi www ., ..t.Governor Hyde in providing lor better. 'and nas begun making tus iy--t coiiec- -

edacational facilities in Missouri. He trans. The county Ux books-wer- e turn- -

criticized indirectly tbe Gardner ad- - erf over to Mr. Proctor on August 30 by

Ministration when he said that between tbe comity clerk. He making

1916 and 1920 not one dollar was ep-- out tbe receipts, which be uses in
to furnish new buildings ing his in six. weeks, which

for the University, nor a nnzle dollar fa somewhat of a record 'according to

given to a charitable institution of Mis--! deputy collector, --T. Long.

sonri to keep up repairs. Mr. Proctor wiU nsir pins tne
i county to collect taxes as louows: u--

Charte Against Morris Dropped. jlont November 4; Sapp, November 6;
Morris, charged --with hunting ixf Ninbti 7. Huntsdale. Novem- -

withoat license in possession, was jin,; Harrisbarg, November 9 and 10;
dismissed ir --j --j November Ucntraua,
Hnlen. attorney! Moms, ., ,, M j 1S. a.-- .. N.

..- - . ... . , ,.
?

-- -
had oat not it sua

at of his arrest.

CeatraRsv Here. .
Rer. L. H. Otto, pastor of the

-- . '.ir

,i t.u ..SMi..
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Teffiber 16 and 17; Rocheport. November
18; Racket. November 20; Juggs. Ao- -

vexaber 21; Sturgeon, No'
23.
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WOMEN WILL GET" OUT! '

THE VOTERS BY MOTOR
. ; 1

Final Election Dtyr.Pls'CwnpIat.
ed by Wont; DemocwMe"

Ctab Y.er3y"
1 Final arranemenU'ffpehrJaJry
worV next Tuesdir , by

it--e: Democratic Women's CMaW saeet--
ing at 2:30 o'clock yesterda afternoon
afthe,Commeipit Club roomjL General
hea3q6arters - Sll be at the4 jCenley-Mye-

Bank. A committee, .Cjmi&kic of
thechairman in charge of nfc & -
the four wards of Columbia Mrs J.- D.
Vanhorn, Mrs. J.H. PrihgleiJsSsJlsalge
DysarTand Mrs." J. E. Wren aa ap-

pointed by Mrs., Rosa Ingeiptesident
of the club, to arrange for e Htsrters
in each ward. Each rnemW.jsf tfiis
ctfBjmiltee may appoint ;'anislUnt in
her ward. These assistants rflt com-pos- e

an automobile comnuttesnto obtain
automobiles to carry women voters to

the polls to vote. u V
Reports were given by the chairmen of

the different wards on their work of the
last wrrk. A canvass

rises made in each ward for mebeat for
I.T.. n .;- - 1T7 rn t.-'- ..
iuc icraociauc wuumis iva
tain the politics of the CoIubUvoawn
and to urge them to come out ana rote
on election day. '"? Mfc?

The women at the meeting were in-

in the , where
blanket Mrs. Rosa '. T Fand gave
a summary of the nineteen' measures to
be voted on next Tuesday.

ROADNEARING

COMPtEltON
Rocheport-Columbi- a Repairing

Will Be Finished in,; ,
Two Weeks.

Repair of the Rocheport gravel road
will be comDleted within the next two

if. ..favor-Ibi- a at of the
able, according t) Dr. Porter MjtchelL
one of the executive committee in
charge of the work.

Work on the road has been in pro-

gress for the lastweek under the direc-

tion of Frank Quisenberry, superintend
ent. The road from Columbia

Road District to within three
of Rocheport ha been plowed on the
outer edges, and the gravel thutTloos--

hcine irraded the Church, which Me

the road;

men have

Wer. The Her. Walter

gravel have been placed on the road.
Doctor Mitchelf that the recent
rains and over this part

road have packed the new roadbed!
until it is as bard ana smootn as a
city street. s

Gravel being obtained from .Sugar
and is costing the farmers' noth--

ing. who attend in a
road, also gravel.! a feme--

at IZ that so far the
Damage to the was of 0nlr

is

is

IN

bp

to

D,

his

11;

is

larce force is to put on
the road next week hauling, gravel and
spreading it over the road. More than a
dozen men and many teams and two

The furnishings in in-- 1 fea?e 1, ,hi,
This

completely

The

soon,

completed

collections,

oi

a.

rrosecudnc

Id

plowing of the old roadbed is being done
by a tractor which is capable oi plowing

J a mile of road a day. "

Doctor said this morning that
when actual work on road was be-

gun, enthasiasm high and most of
the pledges of and help were
doubled and even trebled.

(

GERMAN PLOT
IS DISCOVERED

Nationalists May Attempt
Establish New Kingdom

Meet

I f.r !? PrC- -

Berliv, Nov. 3. An of Ger-

man "fascisti" and. the establishment of

a ereal German kingdom was)
plotted at a secret
ical nationalists, according to report'
received from Munich today.

Captain Ehrardt, an ardent monarch
ist, is understood to have urged the
formation of reactionary bands along

the lines the, Fasckti movement in
and would then seize South Ge

many and a portion of

MILLS BELIEVES
TOLD BT MRS. GIBSON

Husband, of Slain Woman :Thinks
la Related to One of

the Victims.

By rntleJ Frits. " ,
New BatwswicK, N. J, Nor. 3.

James Mills, husband of the slain choir
tinier, stood on scene the Hall- -

Mills murder and declared that
lieved that there is a great deal of truth
in the story of Mrs. Jane Gibson, alleged
eye witness.

"My "wife and Mr. Hall were mar.
dered by someone very close to them,"
Mills who has thrown aside his
meek demeanor and is demanding jus
tice. Mills went to tbe Phillip
and coolly discussed tbe murder.

Finest SpeetBBg Charge.
Ul w. fhut 41 U Mtfl, ,, v., .. . .

DRffAESffiR :toe;audsWest.Physician Dies

. J.

ifpZ&"

r"
Weil-Know- n Tvsician Became

ID oa Way,ttf soston to
AUenotMeeUiof

Sttfons.
BODY TO LIE. IN STATE

Was Oldest Doctor-i- County
and OrigTnatorbf 'System

t of Medical Educa- -

tlon.

Dr. Andrew Waftert McAlester, 81,
years old, known as'Sbefather of the
University School of Medicine," and one

the moskrytidely known physicians in
the state; died of heart diseaseifet night
at the BoontLj Coenty Hospital: '

Doctor McAlester became 111 last week;
when he was on the way to Bostoirl5'
attend a meeting of the Amerieai'Col-leg- e

of Surgeons. He was accompanied
by'hk son," Dr. W. MoAIeer,s Jr4
of .Kansas Gry. Syracase. Y,
was takes from the tram and placed

structed the useof newomJn bospiuL
ballot T.1r t

spe-

cial

-

the

last Thursday, when he was-- brought', to
St. Louis. Saturday was brought
boas and. placed in the Boone County
hospital. F G.,Nii'ong,.Trbo was
attending him, pronouseeit bis condition
very grave. During the week there
a noticeably rally. - Last night, however,
he became "worse, and death cane, at
9 J3D o'clock.

v Jjj
wins arm thxze aauEK scirtnx

Doctor McAlester Jr his
wife, Mrs: Sallie McCoaathy McAlester,!
and three sons, Dr. McAlester,
Jr-- of Kansas. City. JamesMcAWer-o- i
Bovina, Mint, and BerryMcAlcsterCof
Columbia, all oi whom we m'Cofen

neeks the weather continues the tint deastyot Iteetor

the
miles

the travel
the

Creek

be

the

money

to

South

be

A.
At N. be

was

McAlester. He is also survives!. b& four
graoHebduren, Virginia, Andrew and
Berenice McAlester. -

The funeral services will bejheld at
11 o'clock tomorrow moming-Tf- i. the
Unlvereity Auditorium. The boV$'wiIl
lie & state from 9 until 11 o'c!o in
Jesse HalL AU University classes vrill
be dismisaed.'from 9 to 12 "o'clock. TJTe

,VT, J. fc,. MMUWJUJ ... ..M"r.
rnl to center of iMelhodisl of Doctor

of

of

ran

of

of

of

oa
T- -l

of

Alester was a win conauct inr-- i

yiiu-ix- r iu uuuauuGangs of been .bpsth4i.DU"
Vk-'graJin-

rjirrv iff Sixtv.five loins of

reports

lives

men

Mitchell

SecreL

Italy,,
Austria.

he

said,

farm

a

be

ed

memrier,

M. Haushaher of
the Christian Church will assist. Tbe

pallbearers will bet ur. i. o. nuong.
Dr. Charles W. Greene. Dr. W. P.

Dr. J. E. Thornton, Dr. W. R.
Shaefer, Dr. D. S. Conley, Dr. J. W.
Connaway and Dr. McComas of Stu

geon.' The Boone County medical men
and the students in the School of Med

Milton Lowery, near theicine will the funeral body

Rrieheoort is donating and will march in body to the

A

uprising

conference rad

STORY

Murderer

tery. -
Dr. Andrew Walkej McAlester was

born at Rocheport, January 1, 1841. In
1845 he moved with his. parents to Co-

lumbia and in,1859 and 1860 he attended

the University of Missouri. ,iln 1860,

Doctor McAlester received the first di-

ploma to be given in the College of Ag-

riculture. After leaving th University,

he attended the Rush Medical School at
Chicago and the St. Louis Medical Col

lege, and in 1866 he received the degree

of Doctor of Medicine from the St Louis
Medical College.

He shortly afterward began to practice

in Colombia Jn- - ilUZ, tne Board oi
Curators, trpoa the; recommendation of

iOCIOr WUCT3.IIU . x. . iuiwwj
established the medical department at
the University. A yeir later Doctor Mc
Alester was appointed by Governor .Wood

son to represent .Missouri at the Vienna
Exposition. tt

Doctor .McAlester was appointed dean
of the School of Medicine of the Univer
sity in 1880 and five years later he made
a second trip to Europe visiting hospitals
and medical schools in Paris and Lon-

don. In 1888 he was elected president
of the Missouri Medical Association and
in 1893 "was appointed a member of the
State Board of Health. In 1909' Doctor
McAlester retired from bis position as
dean of the School of Medicine.

Jn 1920-2- 1 he was chairman of the
committee on Medical Education of
he Missouri Medical Association. He

also served under the State Board of
Health as health commissioner, being
tbe first to occupy this position.

A banquet was given in honor of Doc-

tor McAIester's 80th birthday last year,
at which time a scroll was presented to
hiss, , signed by 300 of his friends and
associates, men and women who had
known ud been raided br bis true
friendship for them, expressing the lore
and affection of his friends and their
appreciation of the great good dose, by

At this bao?uet Doctor McAlester was
Draised by Dr. A. Ross Hill, then pres
ident of the University, as the "father
of the University School of Medicine

and as "the man who laid tbe foundation
for the ideals of the medical profession
in this state." Manr other1 notable asso
ciates of iiocidt McAlester were present

as a man or strong cnaracier; an rasps-in-g

friend; of high ideals .and loved by
hosts of people ia all walks of life.

-- -

r
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Dr. A. W. McAlester

ciaii in Boone County and has practiced
here longer than any other doctor. At a
baaqset given Doctor McAlester by the
Booae County Medical Societr in bono
otiia eightieth birthday last yeir, three

I r 1 -- 1.1 l ri i -- rnwucu piuicssiunai mu .laviticuus 01

shot Doctor heard talks on his life work,
hts service, to the University, to the
state and. to the people of his commun-
ity; nude by his associates. ''

". ., TaiSUTE TO DR. M'ALESTEB

""He is the originator of tbe present
system of medical education of "Amer-

ica,' said Dr. A. Ross1 Hill, former pres-
ident of the University.

"Medical schools originally just hap
pened," said Doctor Hill. "Doctor Mci
.l-.- 7 , ., ..--

,.. r T?"iiesier lorceu me recognition oi men-- '

irineas an educational profession apart

oT.lbe ..count
uj anu urc uist auu ui mc nc?i m
recognize the. needs of the students and
to take steps to supply them. JJe'is es-

sentially a human, man and his policy
has always been a human policy.

Dr. Herman Pearse of Kansas City
emphasized, in his talk at the banquet,
the importance to the state and to the
University of Doctor .McAIesters long
connection with both. He told bow the
counsel McAlester was inval
uable in the" days when the medical

ottbe state was launched
in 1901, and how the fight was won and
cheap medical colleges and quacks were
ousted from the state.

HtS SEimCE TO MISSOURI

"Careful, quiet and conservative is
Doctor McAlester," said Doctor Pearse.

'"His (Worth to us wiu always be meas
ured by service service to the people of
Missouri, service 'to tbe institutions ,of

Missouri, and service to the ideals of
education."

"There is a significance in measuring
the success of Doctor McAlester as a

sportsman," said Dr. Jabez N. Jackson
of Kansas City, another speaker of tbe
banquet, in discussing the doctor's fond-

ness for-- horses.

"The breeder of horses is a lover of
thorough-bred- s the breeder of animal at-

tempts not only to accept the best in
nature but to improve the breed. Doc-

tor McAIester's life has been character-
ized by an unceasing effort to improve
the human race..,, The secret of his' suc-

cess has been that he strived continu-

ously to raise the standard of bfe."
on. waters

Dr. Hi J. Waters of Kansas' Gty,
of the Kansas dry Star and form-

er dean oftfie,. College of Agriculture
here, described , Doctor McAIester's
thorough training, under some of the
world's greatest!, scientists and leaders in
their his unselfishness is
immediately turning bis training to world
service, by training! more doctors at the
University. He'aJso. emphasized Doctor
McAIester's character as a many-side- d

"He was an eminent authority ton

horses, agriculture, and other subjects.'
He was the best adviser, the sanest coun-

selor that' the officials of the Univer-

sity ever had. Those who knew the
many-side- d qualities of the man also
knew him as a d man. There
was never any question where he stood;
he for what, was the best
for his "country,, his state, and the Uni-

versity," he said.
As one 'of the Doctor's former stu

'tents. Dr. J. C, Liter of St. Louis, ex-

plained Dr. McAIester's "sterling qual
ities" by the, fact, that "his mother. was
born in Yirajsia, Ids' father was born in
Kentucky, and he was bom in Missouri."
He expressed his appreciation of Doctor

to p rribute to bin, all eubghing ""l
Aktt all the tributes were paid at the

baaqct, Doeior, McAlester responded in
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SPEAKERS WILL

ATTACK REED

Judge Wallace, Mrs. Ess and
Mr. Fifield'to Speak To-

night at Courthouse.

Judge William H. Wallace, Mrs.
Henry N. Ess and7ames W. Flfield, all
cf Kansas 'City, will speak at 7:30
o'clock ioniaht in the Circuit Court
room. The candidacy of. Senator Reed
and his stand on the Eighteenth Amend
ment will bo attacked.

Judac Wallace" is considered one of
ifi fipatf-ft- f oratorsin Missouri. At one

chjM .fatg
inaiioo lor .tjnura laica cnnior aguuvv
William J. Stone. However, it was at
the trial .of Frank James at Gallatin,
Mo, that Wallace reached the 'climax
of his career. He was an attorney fof
the state and his plea at this trial won
for him, almost a national reputation." He
has been active in Missouri politics" for
the last thirty-fiv- e years.

Mrs. Ess is prominent in women s
club work and the suffrage movement
in Missouri. She has for many years

chairman of the Phoebe N. Ess
Scholarship Fund of Missouri, which
was named in her honor. More than
100 girls in the state have been edu
cated in tbe University and the state
teachers' colleges within the last twenty
years through this fund.
' The money for the loan fund is con.

mbuted by women's clubs in the state.
The Tuesday Club and the Fortnightly
Club of Columbia have recently given
more than 1100 to the fund,, according
to C W. Greene.

Mrs." Ess' husband, tbe late Judge
Henry N. Ess, Sr, was a former in-

structor in the University. Henry N.
Ess, Jr, is a graduate of tbe School of
Engineering. Mr. Ess wife is a sister
of Dean J. P. McBaine. Mrs. Ess is
the guest of Dean and Mrs. McBaine
while in Columbia.

TURKISH RULER

IS DETHRONED

Sultanate and Right of Succes-iu- -

sion Abolished by Na-- b

tional' Assembly. "
w

By Umtui frtu.
CotSTAPrn-iori- Nor. 3. New Tur-

key has abolished the,(oltAn. .
The National Assembly at Aneora

yesterday passed a, law which surpassed

the, lurtusb sultanate and tne iawot
succession to tbe throne. The present
sultan is a descendant" of a thousand
years of absolute monarchs and he Is to
be the last of his line.

The National Assembly will hold all
the "power in Constantinople and
throughout Turkey. ""

il . ,
NAYY LEADSiBT 1 POINTS

Ea--a of Third Qaarer Finda Pean
" State 2 ToKhso'wM BeU-ssL

Jf'btiuJ rnu. " , '
WASHifCTOK, Jior..3.--I- be score at

the end of the third quarter; of the Navy.
Penn State game was. Navy ,14, Pean
State 0.

H

W. E. Sexton to Wed Opal fcaraett.
-- A marriage license was issued this aft

ernoon to William ' Ernest Sexton, -- 27
years old, of HaHsviUe. and Miss" Opal
Vera Garnett, 18, of Sturgeon.

Carr WHh Is,rPahfcaUeia.
James, G. Carrforfeer'stBdentin the

School of Journalism, has been sppoHst- -
aiS'mlaA'n'nfr iul(v a tk Tt.n TSWt.

f

.NUMB1

FLTERSSTJ
&. .

--FLIGHT ACR(

UNITED STA5

Aviators-Xeav- e San Di

f Morning for i"Ievr

ly on a necora iNonotor;
.Trip. . smn

ST. LOUIS IS ON

Machine Is Driven by'iJ
) Liberty Motor and.

riesva Weight of-- j

A 10,850 Pounds. j

By Vtlud fnu. ,

if3 uieco, at, nor.
frear-iload-

, Lieutenants Keliy- -'

Ready, army fliers, got away
morning on their attempt to
non-sto- p flight to New York. ?

A month ago they were
heavy clouds in the mountains,.
tremendous load would not
to pasa over, and they turned
tempt into an endurance flight,
all records by remaining
five hours.

The route includes St. Louis, ,

flight is expected to take thirty :,l
The plane is an army transport jf
plane driven by a single Liberty,
It is a standard tvne with -

an extra fuel tank. $M
The machine left the groiwd ,

combined weight of 10350 poaa
heaviest load ever taken op by ast
motor.

12 DIVORCES
AREGRj

Judge Harris Dismisses";- -

Cases and Continues i
Two.

, Judge Harris in the final
the Boone County Circuit Court
day granted twelve of the drroHssi
titioos taken under advisement
9. dismissing two oth-t-s and
two under advisement.

The following were
Frances B. Branhem

Branhaaf, the courts reserv

fda,heus
meat. """

been

Mrs.

Newman Nichols from
bis, the former beini tjaStt

32'
the child with proviaoB that thaft
mar visit its mother. ' "e &

Odessa Payne Brows fromM&
Brown. a

Anns May Booth from Silas B
Myrtle A. Forbis from Jesse,

bis with the former having cos- -,

the child.
Florence Mar Hatfield from Chaa.

Hatfield, .with maiden name, s Flo.
Cunningham restored.

Marjorie Quinn Howell from a 1

P. Howell: maiden name of
Quinn restored. :

Anna L. Johnson from Archie ',

with alimony. jR
Jacob W. Samuels from Mary i I

e t. . t

Gertrude View from Claude M. "

maiden name of Gertrude
stored.

Fannie William WUbite 'from
iel Wilhite, with, maiden namo-Fa- i

Smith restored. - i t
R. L. James from Julia BeH

The petitions of Ora E. W
agzinst Grace Woolery and of,Yh
Shakelswortii against Charles'
worth were continued under

The cases of L. Mildred Daly
W. N. Daly and Mary HisabetsV
against M. H. Bbbc were

appeal was granted in the
the Central. Bank against J. IV
Schwabe and 'others for coll
notes .aggregating more than

A

An

arssvs
The Andeno&i!ltAA mm fa

il.. . ..L. tAinnet i lXI:.'luuan mmma fw oacK rati OPUVl

piece of property near Wilton whiek a)
been occupied by Sutton
nine'yeatr-will'b- e appealed to' tsWisa
preme Court. The loesJ coan'IatssI'VsS
Sutton owed "Anderson no baeklwataa
luted a rental valae if Sutton eoasssMai
to live on Jhe propert-r- .

mS
, ine case oi ninomas A., Fjl iaaii

the Cty of Columbia for $1MM dam
ages in connection with tlie, dssssho
Marmadoke Pyla was contuioedlrr sssssa
ment of the parties. c rf CjJJ

Emmett Palmer, indicted by she '$jmm
jurr for gambling, was acejairlpli

Charles DosJer. who nlwdsit'a-dssS's- i

.."" r'Te,T' waa gnsiea a M
""ui c wuimi u. yearsoH. Hjs"- -

crcc was paced at low years 'Jar
reformttanr. - rA
vvntaiBW ,m-- .M. iit.

uissvo au sUMifl'g
WLAMiK FACTOstTJ

Other lajar.Wh-t.Th- ar
niin.WUlll.saHfi

v 1 Ph -iri rt
VmluA SV.M.

NwiYosicf Nor.
kuHed and laewral others iaisj
the? feeaV-4ir- as apperi
hjamaff faetsn.scoardiaa to',
porta, A fcanhV-L'the- y saV,

..t1rtl5?-.w.-- .

I
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